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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Uk.vi.ral McNulta has Leon appoint-

ed receiver of tho whisky trust.

Aid and relief and roliof and aid are
the principal topics under discussion at
thoprctKsnt time.

' Tiii: Hnrrolt Scotl murderers are all

released on hall, and the Lord only

knows what expeneo tho state will f?o to

before thoy aro properly punished.

Tin: many woeful taleH of poverty

stricken Nebraska that tind currency iu

eastern papers, are a droadful blaok eye
to' Nebraska nnd nhonanza-forth- south.

Tin: groat Bht for tho Omaha post-odlc- o

Is ended and Euclid Martin a lead-o- r

of the famoua boltorB' who left the
demo-po- convention in Omaha last
October ia to ho ttys future Omaha post-maste- r.

It is iilto probable that
Hilton will make a mean and

vhprous tllfbt before ho will relinquish
his urasp on tho little wad of otato

iiiunoy ho may have. Mr. Hilton thinkH
ho booh hia wav clear.

SiNcr.our lust Ibmum our locul wcuthor
jiroRnoBtlcator has figured out that tho
dust that blow with tho enow last week
Wednesday camo from China, whoro tho
Japanese aro kicking up a dust with

tho Chlnamon'B pigtails.

I'r.iMtiiKNT Olkvp.lanii haa borrowed
huuthor 8r,000,000 in gold, increasing
tho jiubllc debt in two yoara 8105,000,.

000. Hiirritton tloemiRod tho dobt Z'lU,-000.00-

Vorily, democratic freo trade
means fiho that you must net tho coun-

try Into debt frPfly as will.

Tiik from various parte of tho
Unitxd Stab a and foreign countries
show that lust wooU'h utorui waH very fur
reaching. Iu tho United States, bliz
zards and heavy snows wore tho rule
everywhere, in California, whllo

in Europe tho heaviest snows of tho
wintur foil topxtromo dopths.

The next important event for Rod
Cloud will be tho city election. It will
bo fraught with tho usual amount of
sang froid, provided tho weathor is

frigid. The salary that tho
mayoralty carries with It, along with tho
honors conferred, will no doubt bring
forth many candidates for that ofllco.

Tins week Tiik Chief received the 5th
biennial report of the institute for feeble
minded youth located at Beatrice. Dr.
J. T. Armstrong the able superintendent
hews that humane institution to be in

good shape, which is a deserveing com-

pliment to his skill in earing for the poor
children whose reason is bereft He is
doing a work that is commendable, and
one that but few people could handle as
ably as he. He is the right man in the
right plaoe, and it ia luoky that he can't
be removed'by the governor as it would
be a great calamity to the atate.

The bill presented by Dr. McKeeby
relative to physicians and surgeons
whioh has already passed the second
reading in the senate is at first glance a
very decided menace t tha medical fr.
ternity of Nebraska. The motive of the
bill however is purely in the interest of
that fraternity, and ia intended to ex-
clude hereafter the Many quack doctors
and imposters whioh annual!? come to
the atate and praotloe a short time with-
out expense to themselves. Dr. Mc-
Keeby will we to it that the bill will not
become a law before any clause derogga-toryt- o

the interest of doctors now prac-
ticing in the state is removed. The doc-
tor ovidently loves his fraternity too well
to permit any'legielature contrary to its
interests.

When the county board passed a
aoveral weeks Bince, placing

Wobater county on tho list of those
countios not aakiug uld, their decision
was mot with general favor by tho poo-pi- e

of tho county. Tiik Chief sustained
thoir uctlon, at thnttimo and has not

regretted it inasmuch as tho
resolution at that tlmo was prudont and
appropriate. Moreover tho resolution
hasboen greatly misconBtruod, for in
stead of representing Webstor county as
not in nood of aid, tho resolution simply
notified Secretary Luchlon of tho fact

'that Webster county had not as yet
beon placed on the list of counties whioh
solicited relief. ThiB was not a move
howover to prevent Webster county
from securing relief, but merely what
was doomed proper county legislation at
that time. It might be in order also to
stato that tho populists on the board
were not directly instrumental in socur-in- g

the passago of this resolution as haB
been reported; but Supervisor Watt of
Guide Rock u very substantial ropubli-ca- n

was the author. Since the resolu-
tion was passed tho board haa beon the
object of sevoro critijism, but poople
who understand that the resolution aim-pl- y

meant that Webster county at that
time had not askod for relief, will take
in the situation at a glance, and not at-
tribute great blamo to the county board.

Mueh of life's misery is doe to indhraa.
tlon; for who can be happy with a pain
in his stomaohf As a eorrootive and
etrengtbener of tho alimentary organs,
Ayer's Pills are invaluable, their use being
always attended with marked benefit.

.
For Rent . A good houao with barn

-0.-- W. Kaley

The Beet Factory Project ilck
For several weeks Rod Cloud has been

talking sugar beot factory oarnestly and
almost constantly. Wo fool that we are
truthful and have no intention of dis-

couraging whon wo assort, that whllo
tho project is not entirely u failure it is
at this writing very uncertain if not a
thing of tho pant.

Wo hope not. Wo certoinly need
such enterprises in Red Cloud, but an
undertaking of such tremondous propor-

tions as this, suggests tho fact that, in
Its enthusiasm, Rod Cloud might bitoolf
more than sho can chow.

Ae a result of Messrs. Miner and
Hackor'B visit to Chicago, soversl meet-

ings or tho committee wore hold, heie
iu conjunction with tho nmyor and city
council. The proposition of Kopporl &

Co,, was reconsidered and iinnthor sub-

mitted to thorn which was like this:
Red Cloud to Kive Kopperl & Co., U0

acres of land for building purposes, $25.
000 in cash, and Its support to secure tho
necessary subscription of boots which is
10,000 tons tho lattor to bo paid tho llrst
two years. Tho direct unswor to this
proposition of tho Rod Cloud gontlotuon
was tho accoptanco of tho same, on tho
condition that c250 would bo sobBcribod
with which to conduct an immodluto
canvass for boots. Whon the required
ninount was neurly subscribed Mr. A.
Hansl of tho Kopporl Co. camo to Red
Cloud, lust Tuesduy. Another meeting
of tho committee with mayor and coun-

cil whs hold that night, at which Mr.
IlnnBl was prcsontcd. No detlnite
conclusion was reached however, and
Wednesday night Mr. Hunsl addressed
a large number of citizens at tho opera
houso on the bcot culture mibjoct. Mr.
Hansl is a cultured gontloman of Euro-

pean birth, and until recontly has al-

ways beon u banker. Ho hue great am-

bition, is ongor for investments, and to
capitalizo ontorprisos. Several of his
associates assisted by European capital
now wish to establish eugur factories in
Nebraska and tho spirit exhibitod by
the Red Cloud gentlemen naturally led
Mr. Hansl to believe that tho deal
would bo easily consummated, and thoy
would orcct u 100 ton factory in Red
Cloud tho coming spring.

There aro soveral impediments in tho
way of the establishment of tho factory
nt present, chiof among which is tho vot-

ing of tho bonds, which would not bo
negotiable unless voted under u law
making tho establishment of sugar fac-

tories an internal improvement. Such
a law prevails in Kansas, and snch a bill
will bo presented to the Nebraska legis-
lature, permitting the bonding of cities
for the establishment of sugar factories
Should we secure tho passago of such a
bill which will douDtless be several
weeks we can proceed to business pro.
vided the Kopperl Co., is willing, but it
seems tho heighth of folly to have the
country turned upsido-dow- n soliciting
beet subscriptions when the auccoss of
the project is yet to be determined by
uncertain legislation.

However the Red Cloud augar beet
faotory enthusiasm will oxporience tem-
porary lull, and should matters come
about right, thore is no doubt of the
earnest intention of Kopporol & Co., to
establish the factory, and certainly no
doubt of the willingness ef our citizens
to put forth every reasonable effort to
enure it.

A merchant in Red Cloud, who recont-
ly became convorted to the use of print-
ers' ink, says that he is now willing to be
taken into full fellowship as a genuine
believer in that article, as he has abund-
antly proven within the laat few weeks.
Before ho commenced its use bia busi-
ness was quiet, but sinco that date he
haa had peoplo come to his store who
were never inside the door and did not
know that suoh a store existed. Moral:
Use printers' ink judiciously, advertise
what you havo, and have what you ad-

vertise whon peoplo come, and kooping
everlastingly at it will evontually bring
success. No man can shut himself up
in his store in those days of progreesion
and oxpoct peoplo to come and trade
with him it he does not havo enterprise
onough in him to lot the poople know
what he has for sale through the med-
ium of the publio press. A man who
thinks advertising does not pay is at
least a thousand years behind the per-
iod.

Subject of sermons at The Church of
Christ Saturday Feb. 1G, ia Faith and
how it operates. Sundaysa. m., Chris-
tian Soldiers; p. m., Life and Death.
Monday, a marriage that io not a fail-

ure. Tuesday, How to Become a Chris-
tian. Wednesday, Deceitful Character
of Sin. Thursday, a Sermon to Secret
Society Peoplo. Friday, The Measure
of Man's Love to God. All are cordial-
ly invited to hoar Evangelist Finch from
night to night.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any ease of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hnlt'e Catarrh Cnre.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known F. J.
uneuey for the last If, years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transaction nnd financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
West A Troax, Wholesale Drnggists. To- -

&L', ", W",d,DK' K,nu(" Marvin,
Wholesale Drnggists, Toledo, O.

Hall s Catarrh Care is taken internally
aotiag directly opoa the blood and mu-con- s

surfaces of the system. Prioe 76e.
per bottle, Sold by all druggists. Tes-
timonials free.

SCHOOL CLIPPINGS.
No recess during this week.

The thormometer and attendance ris
es this week.

Tho fourth room has hold the banner
for two weeks.

Tho nrlthmotio class aro preparing for
an examination bo mo time next weok.

Miss Jennie Dllloy and McDonald
Popo were visitors of the fifth room Inst
Friday.

Gymnastics in the ninth grndo tiro
good recreations, why not give thorn to
tho whole school?

Tho physiology class took thoir 11 mil
examination Mondny and coiumoncod
Tuesday with book-kcoping- .

Physical goography uftor comploting
thoir linal examination Tuesday, will
take American Lltoruturo soon.

Oirls who can not leavo tho boys
ulono in school have no room thoro quoth
one of tho toachors lust Tuosduy.

Monday forenoon Rosco Cnthor occu-

pied the judicial Boat of tho Virgil class
while tho Professor took tho role of a
pupil.

Tho following porsons listonod to the
exorcises Tuesday. Mesdames Warnor
Howard, Winters. Miss Cook and L. P.
Albright

Sonlor Hefllebower in trying to imi-

tate Virgil's discription of a storm at
Boa, injured his throat so as to bo hurdly
ablo to speak.

During the Wednesday recitation in
Chomistry ono senior was forced to bid
tho toachor a fond adieu for speuking
whon not spoken to.

Tho physics class after socuring tho
vulunblo (?) assistance of ono chomistry
lad, succeeded in doing some electro
plating on pennies, for souvonirs.

Y On Valontino day tho pupils nt tho
south school had n box in each room
whoro tho scholars placed thoir lottors
during tho day, and werodistributed In
tho teachers at night,

Manday noon some sneak thief stolo
a dime from a solution prepared by tho
ph)Bics cIusb for cloctro-plating- , al-

though the Professor made stringent
efforts to discover tho thief he hao failod
to find any cluoyot.

In olden times wo are told that man
somotimoB becamo so attached to their
sovorign, as to lay down thoir lives for
him, but Wednesday wo wore surprised
to hoar that a lad of the nineteenth con-tur- y

would wear some ono else's stripes
on his back.

A little contention among the girls is
floating, aa to who can sing highest
and loudest. It isyery pleasant(T) to
witness. We imagine that one of these
three gifted wouldbo Patti's was the au-

thor of the lettor to the rich Californian.
Perhaps they all had a band in it.

Lincoln's birthday was honored with
a few exorcises Tuesday afternoon at
both schools. The north ward was giv-

en lifo sketches of Lincoln, patriotic
selections, Lincoln's own sayings, Lin-

coln's address at Gettysburg, Lincolns
literary tasks, and musical selections,
why we honor Lincoln, and a talk by
the professor, while tho south ward lis-

tened to war experienced during the late
rebellion by D. Q. Oroat.

Betty.

Mrs. J. M. Sellars receivod a telegram
Tuesday, announcing the serious illaees
of her mother in Belvidere. Mrs. Sol-la- rs

hastoned to her mother's bodsido
tho following morning, and reached
her but a few hours before her death.
Mrs. Downs is the mother of Olivor
Downs formerly of this city, Mrs. W. M
Points living south of Inavale, and
Mrs. J M Sellars and Mrs. Joseph Fogel
of this city. Her husband and youngest
son Samuel of Oregon, and Mrs. John
Robinson of Belvidoro also survive her.
Mrs. Downs waaadovout christian wo-

man and loved by all who know her.

From the Overland Mail, published at
Uolyoke, Colorado, wo road tho mar-
riage of Mr. E. W. Varnoy and MIbs
Jessie Visscher both of that city. Mies
Visscher was formerly a woll known
win some girl of this place.
Both young poople are hold in high es-

teem at their home in Colorado.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Buoklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a samplo box of
Dr. King's New Life pills free as well as
a oopy of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor free. All of whioh Is guaran-

teed to do yon good and cost you noth-
ing at O. L. Cotting's drugstore.

.

For Sale.
One toam of horso weighing 1200

pounds eaoh. For further informotion
inquire of E. Lightfoot, blacksmith,
first door south of tho laundry.

-- mil-

Private Money to Loan.
On good farms for 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5 years

time at roosonablo rates. Monoy always
ready, ono mortgage, and no commission.
Write to Geo. W. Barker, Erie, Penn.

no 1- -tt

...I m

Postponement.
Tke teachers' meeting that was an- -

nouneed to be held at Cowlos on Satur-
day was poetponod to Feb. 23d.

D. M, Hukteb, Co, Suptt

Spring
M edicine
Is a necessity because the tonle of winter
air Is gone, and milder weather, increased
moisture, accumulated impurities In the
blood and debilitated condition of the
body, open tho way for that tired reeling,
nervous troubles, and other ills, The
skin, mucous membrano and the varions
organs strive in vain to relievo the Im-

pure current of life. They all welcome

Hood's
Sarsa-parill-a

to assist Nature at this time when she
most needs help, to purify ths blood, tone
and strengthen tho laboring organs and
build up the nerves.

"After the grip I was left with terri-
ble weakness and palpitation of theheart. I took medicine from the doctor
which did me no good. I also took other
medicines wlthont any benefit nntll I be-
gan to use Hood's Bareaparllla. It curedme of dyspepsia with which I suffered tenyears. It cured me of constipation

Purifies
The Blood
which has troubled me a number of
years. I feel thankful for the health Ihive enjoyed and I owe it all to Hood's."J. W. Knioht, Lebanon, Nebrasks.

Hfwwl'c Joe ater-dlnne- r pill anaPUIS family catharUc. 28c.

Organized For Keller.
On last Saturday aftornoon, n large

numborof farmers mot in Judgo Duffy's
office for tho purpose of taking stops to
secure aid for tho dopendent of the
county who aro unablo to secure provi-
sions otherwise. Stephon Bayles was
elected Chairman, Chas. Schaffnit sec-

retary. In complianco' with tho recont
act of tho legislature, tho following com-

mittee of relief was chosen: Jucob
Kindechor, A. W. Cox, L. H. Fort.Chaa
Schaffnit, Capt. Hoiichin, Bud NorriB
O. R. Pitnoy and John Benuchamp.
Tho action of tbo meeting was at one?
forwarded to the state roliof association
for action.

HUB COMMITTEES.
Red Cloud 1st ward A. O. Berg, Ed

Pulsipher, W. N. Richardson.
Red Cloud 2d ward-- F. G. Blakalee,

O. C. Teel Al Galusha.
Rod Cloud township T. C. Hacker,

Wm. Crabill Ed McCune.
Line Al Decker, John Fox, S. Dick-erso-

Guriield-Fr- ank Ailes, E.A.King A.J.
White,

Pleasant Hill Sam Miller, Chas Ras-se- r

A. N. Godwin.
Cathorton F. E, Payne, G. P. Cather

E. J. Peterson.
Guide Rock Irvin Crary, J. W. Rob-

inson R, S. Proudfit.
Batin-J- as. Buckles, C. II. Rust Wm.

Hoffman.
Stillwater W. B. Guthrie, A. II.

Spracher Squire Hubbard.
Walnnt-- E. E. Ladd,. Geo. Hearon

W. M. Points.
Beaver CreekReese Thompson Mark

Reeves Jeroaae Vance.
Inavale Wm. Irons W. F. Renkel

James Broooafield.
Elm Creek E H. Foe, J. Harpham

Peter Hill.
Harmouy A M Ray, Geo, Hito, Was.

Patterson.
Potsdam Albert Kort Jacob Goll

Barney Coon,
Oak Creek Wm. Laird Austin Riley

J. II. Carey.
Glonwood Jos. L. Grandstaff, W. A.

May, W. B. Householder.
Poople needing aid will but have to

call upon the members of the- -

in their' respective townships
as named above-- .

We might tell yon more about Ono
Miunte Cough Cure, bat yon probably
know that is cures a cough. Every one
does who has nsed it. It is a perfect
remedy for oongke, oolds hoarseness, It
is an especial favorite for children, being
pleasant to take and quick ia oaring.

For Sale.
A five year old horse, porfeotly sound,

will work any place, weighs 1200 pounds,
will sell on time it desired. Inquire of
J. C. Myers. Painter.w sj li

The sharp wind blew,.
The tine snow flew,

And sifted down bis neck;
A cold be nursed,

His system waa a wreck,
For dootora' skill
Ho got a bill

At which he waa surprised;
He wonders why
Ue didn't buy

That coat we advertised.
An ounce of prevention is worth a

pound of cure. Better pay Wiener $20
for an overcoat than give it to the doo-to- r.

Wiener sells overcoata now at
wholesale cost, and they rango from 12
to $12.

Tako your wagon work to Stapleton.
He forges all irons for buggies out of the
best Norway iron, uses no malleable iron
in repairing buggies.

Wiener has filled ono of his windows
with shoes ranging in price up to I3.G0.

You can have your choice for $1,25,

Ue also has a counter full of better
grades which be is offering at fl.cOpor
pair.

8S
$ HITCH UF!
M. Hilt hrfnrn rou iln ... - m m .. -
(j-

., fv. ., mm,
Q HnrncNs Shop

n3 HsaMssH hsBawaepflB

And buy u set or Hand
Wrt linVA nil tllintl L-n- n nnn1.'"" Diu, "u iuubi huh ii, riy uois analap Dusters in season. Trimming and repairing on short notice.

J. O. BUTLER,. PROPRIETOR,
red cloud, nunn.

FIFTEEN CARLOADS

Heath Ac. Mllllgun's Paints.
KansaB City and a Kansas City houso

enjoys the distinction of having recoive J
the largest single shipment of manufac-
tured paints ever mado in tho world,
consisting of a solid nnd special train of
flf toon carloads, woighing 3G0.O00 pomnds
This train was run through from Chica-
go over tho Santa Fo road on special
schedulo time of a little less than oigh-too- n

hours, and now this enormous
quantity of paints is stored in tho largo
warohouBe of tho Campbell Glass &

Paint Co.
Tho shipment consisted of 18,102 gal-

lons of Heath & Milligan's prepared
paints, 30,900 pounds of "Clitunx" and
"railway" leads, 23,558 pounds of colors
ground in oil and japan. Every gallon
and evory pound of these goods were
manufactured by tho Hoath & Milligan
M'fg Co. of Chicago, which is now by far
the largest manufacturer of high grndo
paints in the world.

Tho actual working time consumed by
them at their factory in filling thisorder
complete and ready for shipment, with-
out any previous preparation, or extra
help, waa only sixty-thre- e hours and
fifteen minutes, and this without in any
way interfering with other orders. The
entire shipment was hauled by their own
teams, and the fifteen cars loaded and
read.v to go out in exactly seven houra
and forth-eigh- t minutes.

Ths above is taken from the Kansas
City Star Feb. 2., and the entire line ia
for sale by Deyo & Grice.

If the hair is falling out and taming
gray, the glands of the skin need stimu-
lating and color-foo- and the best rem-

edy and etimulaat is Hall's Hair Renewer.

IMnslcKle and Social.
to ee given by tbeS. of V. band at Bentley's

hall, Saturday evening, February ), 1193. Fol-
lowing is the program:

rXOOBAMMB.
"Orudder Gardner's Picnic" (comlo) Rolllnsou.

a. ofV. Band.
Mandolin and Collar duett, HeNttt and Vance.
Duett "Fly Little Dove"

Clark and Dlckersen.
llscltation. Delected.. ..MlssBlnnthe Sherman.
Ladles Quartett.., "Approach of spring"
Mrs Diekersoo, Mrs. West, Lllllo Hmlth, Hello

Hpanogfe.
Violin solo Margaret Miner.

KSrXBBnMXXTS,
PAHT SKCOS.

Vocal o! Miss Jennie Hell.
Brass quartett. "The bugle horn," Hunting son

Meisrs Jenkins. Bill, Dfelctrson, West.
Vocal Holo Igou,
Cornet selo MaUiilda Fantasia"

Prof. Di C. Jonklns.
"Forge in Uio forest, Idyll. II. Michaels

8. otV. band.
Bynopsls. --Adagio -"- Mfdalglit" to-"Mornlug,"

represented by tile Mugs of tho
birds In the forsst, Vivace, "By the Brook."
representing murmuring brook with the song
of tho nlgutengale, cuckoo, lark and quail.
The church bell then rings calling all to "Tho
morning prayer." Tae blacksmith iutheferent
then starts his forge and ihe ring of the mnril
Is heard throughout the next raoTsment, fol
lowed by grand finale.

"BMOn TKBWB BMOII."

The Beaver City Times has sighted
spring coming this way.

Experience is a jewel and it hath need
to be so, for it is often purchased at an
infinite rate. Shakespeare.

Modern education too often covers the
lingers with rings, and at the same time
cuta the sinews at the wrists. Sterling.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powfer
World's Fair Highest Medal aad Mfto

imwaiwm

C. E. Putnam,
Notaky Public,

cowle8, nebraska.
Agent c
Phoenix Insurance Co.l

OF BROOKLYN.

St. Paul Bankers Life!
Insurance Co.

REAL ESTATE
All business intrusted to him will bo

promptly attendedto,

luaic ruuiiu ti v. Minrii ii
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Made Harness or a Saddle
. . .nM.l ..- -l fl ll T:M..

Dry Creek
More snow, lots of cold weather.
Cha.i Thajcr and family have moved

back to Inavale.
Elmer Hobinson and wife, Daisy and

May Roiencrans, and John Freeman
were visiting at Alf Ourrcy's last Sun-
day.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Col-

lins, a bouncing boy.
Tho recent storm canned many

losses, among others Alf Curroy and
Lonn Gurncy lost thoir mustache.

Pua.

Otto
Oct. asoro throat and bo in fashion

with tlio rest of up.

Mrs Zimmerman who has been
conGned to her room for somo time, is
slowly improving,

Ground-ho- g Day has passed and
gone, and old ground-ho- c saw his
shadow tbo first a briirht and oaAu
Saturday morning. Look out for
more cold and snow.

Somo ono expects to live on ice
cream next summer judging from the
ice being carried away from Mr Oath-er'- s

pond,

Wednesday tho 6th this part of tho
Republican vallov was visited by one
of the most woaderful and severe
snow or wind storms over known ia
this part of the country. We cannfi
ten n it was a snow storm or a wind
storm, yet it may huvo been both, the
wind was blowing with such a gale
that it was impossible to learn if the
snow was falling or not. The wind
oomm-noe- d to blow from tho north
with considerable force and causod the
snow that was already on the surface
to go drifting over the plains to find
a hiding plaoe!in the fow ravines to hn
found in Nebraska. No doubt tho
art persons rosidina here who never
saw the like before. This storm last-
ed about 20 hours fortunately no par-ticul- ar

damage was done here, but we
are eager to hear about things else-
where. Persons who have been living
here for 15 years or mpre may collect
their thtughts and remember the
large snowstorms of January 12, '88
and February '81 of whioh the recent
one resembled very much.

Eva.

The list of letters remaining at thapost office uncalled for up to February
14. 1M)5:

Davis, L E Johnson, Nora
Mann, G C Nollette, Efrum

The above lotters will be aont to tho
dead letter ofllee Feb. 28, 1895. If not
called for. Fa3k Cowden, Postmaster.).M.MnMlw.....
J H. 8MITH,

laauraace Asrcnt.
fSP.SW NEBRABKA,

farm insurance and invite
all to see me.

L. WINFREY,

Auctioneer,
Rid Cloud, NlBBABKA.
Will attend sales at reaaonabla flguroi. Satis--

wvuuu KUaUaUlMMXl

5CAVtAl I KAUt MARKsV
" " " m "aj.mu II1ITAIN A PlTIKfl. n.HWlIP Mni4 an t. T.".iS"

iS?iJf5?-fJ?n.l.Ire-.- Also a catalogue of mwriin- -
KS.V,??t?K"'!f?V.

fPlbsuiibarK.iHHIr.ae,
liraed weskh
largest rtrcnl
world, ta

itK is;,"UBt.0,niT. fWfl a yesr. StasiafPJ?'.9'.' KTerr number rnniim. hiT,..
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